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Idle election was Hot a constitutional elec-
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concerned It was only iu farm aa
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no i persons making remittances for
1 U tWe Watchman should send f2.10

tpay for a vear 10 cts. to pay postage.

TKST Npws. Wk have copied en-

tire from tliejChaiioUe Observer the Tel-rgfan- m

from feouth Carolina, Florida and

Louisiana, ehpwii.g the proceedings going

on iu tlvoie States in refpect'to ibe elec- -

lions; It is f xching ueri.
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OEFCIAL VOTE OF 7rn DISTRICT

mrtitj though toihly suggested bj
Chain berlaiu f.r-olh- er purpose's, is iutenJ-e- d

to ourpress turbulriice. : --

A Herald's special from Columbia ays :

Judge Bond Uaa tald ex-l'uit- ed Stales
Senator Chestnut Judge Bacou and oth-
ers, that he has no idea of interfering,
that h is hem one wek before bis court
tueets. solely for the purpose of examining
Into the business uhcmie before btmf atid
without airy wtlier objetwhateven'

The Times' Columbia dispatch says:
Enough republicans will absent them-
selves to givn the organic ilion of the
Lower Ilouse to the Democrats. U. S
Judgp Btud write: Tim canvassing
boards have never been advised by ine.
Kooue has applied to the Federal Circuit
I'ourt d this Uistiict, aud if any person
doea so' tpply, aod ihere is statute for
it, he shall havo relief; it there be no
statute, be must seek his- - remedy
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THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G

With our printed directions, no instruction
The construction of the machine is

plicity, comprising simple levers working
hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new

(patented) machinery and toolsj constructed
Every Machine fully warranted.
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FASHIONS
highest talent and the best facilities in all
modistes, both at home and abroad, we
average dress-make- r. Our styles are
catalogue mailed to any lady sending five

"DOMESTIC"

JO. SJD HE3

The Southern
INsrilKS ALL KINDS

LOSS QR,
AITTIIORIZKI) CAPITAI...
ASSETS. MAY 5, ........

MACHINE IN THE WORLDS
or mechanical skill is required to operate it, I

based upon a principle of unique and unequalled saf
upon centres. The bearings are few, and they

;

Works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new cptcjali
expressly to accomplish what we now offer. - ,

etrultimo M AruuirviiilllllM limwillll
INcw l orit ana tJnicago.

SAVINGS. By using the " Domeatte P. '

per Fasliions the most stylish and pcrfect-fittm- e
costumes can be produced at a large savinjjia '

MONEY to those who choose .lo" make, or superm. i

icnu ice nuiKiiit; ul, lueii uwd garments. VttO the
departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful '

are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the
always the latest and best. Our elegandy-illastnue- d ' i

cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York niil Cliicag-- ; ;

Am 'JUJ -- i .i . o i t
' li c ru Hid, , , ;
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Underwriter's Ass&ciation. .
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DAMAGE BY FIRE;
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ARMISTEAD JONES, President, G. 21.ACKNALL, Treasarst,
R. V7. BEST, Secretary.
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rjiU Legislature. KJVJJ:'
Columbia, Nov. 23. United Slates troop

have posnesuo "of the 5tate House and have
refused admission to the Edgefietd and Laurons
delegations, being Democratic ;

At midnight last nighl the rftate House was
occupied by United Stale troops. iMo one was
allowed to enter without a pas from Mr. Jones,
Clerk of the late House, or Mr. Dennis, one of
CliaraWrlain men. About9 o'ctoetr Oefit
Gordon, the U. S. Senator from Georgia, and
(ten. Johnson, Slate Senator of Virginia, with
Messrs. I'eeke and Jeffreys, member of the
legUlatuie, deniandet admittance." The ' ro-
tunda wa tilled with troops, and ' arras were
stacked around the Washington statue. The
memliers of the Legislature exhibited thtir
certifieitleH from the Supreme Court of their
election, and the corporal of the guard refused
them admittance, under the orders of Dennis,
who was standing by. The Democratic mem-
bers then met in caucus and about 1 1:15 pro-
ceeded in a body to demaud admittance. In
the meantime Gen. Hampton had an interview
with Gen. linger, who then changed the order
so as to allow any one to paa. ihe sentinel who
claimed lo be elected member of the Legisla-
ture. Under ibis change of orders alt the meiu-bersireno- w

being admitted, slowly," as the
'corporal of the guard examines their creden-
tials. Tlie members are ihu-- t admitted to the
State Ho lse but not to the Hall of the Senate
or that of the' House of Representative.
. Latkr. The Democratic niemhers of the
House after gaining ac'misxion to - the State
House, proceeded, to the dor of the House
with delegations from Kdgeneld and Laurens
at the head, and dera inded admittance on the
certificates of election taken from the records
of the Suprnie Court. Six soldiers were rang-
ed on either side, and approached the door
with two otricers in the centre. The certificates
of the E Igetield and Liu reus delegation be-

ing presented were declared invalid by the
doorkeeper, whereupon the entire body .of
Democrats withdrew. They assembled in froin
of the State House stps from whi. h the fal-

lowing protest was read in the presence of the
military and citizens :

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 23.:
We, a majority ot ihe members of ihe House

of Representatives of South Carolina, elect,
protest against the refusal to admit us to the
Hall of Representatives. We protest against
the military power of the United States barring
the passage into the Slate House of the mem-
bers elect lo the Legislature. We protest
against the legality of proceeding, and especial-
ly againsi the army of the United States being
placed tor the purose of this ex lusion under
the command of one John B. Deni.is, a partisan
of Gov. Chamberlain. We protest against the
said I) nnis' instructions to the guard to admit
no one to the Slate House except upon his own
paso, or a pass of A. O Jones, the former Clerk
of ihe Ilo ise, who may thus xcludeall except
bis own :irtisans, and who by the Republican
programme is to organize the said H6u-e- . We
hsve presented ourselves with the jdument
of the highest eo'irt of South Carotin, certified
by its elerk with the great wal of tlreC'oiirt at-

tached, as lo our ribt io participation in the
organizition of the said House. We are refus-
ed by the orders of the said Dennis, admission
to said Hall, except upon his pass, the pass
of the saiil Jones, or the certificate ( H. E.
Ha yns, Secretary ol State, who is now under
the condemnation of said court, for refusal to
issue certicates in accordance with its judgment
and mandate. In protesting againsi this bare
faced usurpation, this trampling on the laws
and constitution of Ihe State, this defiance of
the liighet tribunal of the State, it is onr pur-
pose lo offer no resistance to this armed inter-
vention, but to make our solemn appeal to the
Anif riean people without on of party.
Our v cneraiinn trr Imw, our respect for the
Supreme Court, and ihe usages of all legislative
asmi blades, forbid our participation in such
unprecedented and revolutionary pniceedins.
Signed ly all the Democratic tue:nlers, 64 in
ii'imhfr.

The Democrats then proeeedetl to the Halt
over the Southern Life Insurance Company's
building, where a caucus was held which ad-

journed (o meet at 3 p. iu., at Carolina HalL

WASHIXGTOX.

Chief Justice Waite Won't Goto Colum
Lia Burning of Hampton Ilouse.
Washington. Nov 28 ' hief Justice

Wait telegraphs to Columbia: Husinsa
of the Supreme Cyurt requires mj preseuoe
here."

Wade Hampton's house, near Columbia,
has been burned, his two young c ildrm
aud his sister escaping in their night clothes.
Incendiary.

FLASHES.

Montgomery, Ai.a., Nov. 2S. The Senato-
rial contest is narrowed to Morgan and I'ugh.
it requires two thirds to nominate. The cauctin
meets again to-nig-

San Fkakci.hco, Nov. 2S. A dispatch from,
Portland savs: The Democrats have taken no
stcs lo enjoin (Jov. (i roves from issuing a cer-tiQca- te

to ltmasler Walls.

VICKVS
ILLTJSTEATED PEICED CATALOGUE

Fiflv pages 300 Illustrations, with Descrip
tions of thousands of the best Flowers ami Veg-
etables in the world, and the way la grow them
all for a Two Cent postage stamp. Printed
in Herman and raiglish.

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents a
year.

Vici a flower and VegretaDle Garden.
50 cents in paper; in eleenrt cloth covers, $1.00.

Address JAMES VICK, Uorcester, N. Y.

IIlGli PRICES FOR COTTON

AND

Low Prices for Goofls.

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK

of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

CHEAPER to tie CHEAPEST.

ALL WE ASK IS AN EXAMINATION

WANTE1X

COTTON,

corn,
OATS.

WHEAT, &c

MATTHEY & E0SS.1
, SalUtdry,N. 0.

ttiat tuere is m uuj'tn
. It! ill llIMI .1 ?. " t.".Ul l. oan inanil mat u is n?irtun .

present position, the General Assembly

may need the services of Dr. fuller to

preside over the Western Asylum. With

out regard to bis politics if aa well,, quali
fied for the difficult duties efjhat posiium
as we have heard he is, it would be deci-

dedly bad policy to pverlook him and
take up an untried man simply because he

1s a democrat. e think, however, Ur.
Fuller is a connervativej and that thrre
can be no oljeciiou p him on that score.

The West. N. C. Rail Road will claim the
attention of the Legislature, and we are
glad Mr. urnell has introduced a bill on

the subject. It is said the State saves noth-

ing by working her convicts on this Rpad ;

that tlje contracts bave been let at such fig-

ures (or the business so managed) as that
those who have contracted to do the work,
make more money put of it than contractors
before the wur could make when they fur-

nished hands and eferything else, Iu other
words, the State is furnishing the hands to
do the work and paying more for it than
other men received when furnishing their
own hands. We had supposed that the
men employed to superintend and direct
convict lalor on this Road were salaried
men, and that tlie labor of the convicts in-

ured to the benefit of the State. Such is

said not to be the case.
The Raleigh Sentinel is merry over a scene

that presented itself in the ilouse after ad-

journment on the 25th a "scramble for

free passes" over the Western N. Q. Road.
The members are entitled to mileage to cov-

er transportation expenses, and now here
comes in some one and donates a free ticket
over tliis Road which belongs to the State.
How much better is this than the back sala-ar- y

grab ? The State pays traveling expen-

ses, that is all fair; but who pays the State
for these free tickets over for Road ? If no

one, it isa gryh. If some private gentleman
pays for them, representatives and senators
ought to inquire 4Is there an axe to grind
that will cost the people anything ?

There is also noJittletalk about the man-

agement of the Western Insane Asylum, and
abuses have been alledged. This subject
should be looked after, and the people's in-

terest protected, if need be. It is due alike
to contractors and the people that the busi-

ness management of all State works should
be thoroughly understood. The people are
not in a mood to take anything on trust.

WHAT ABOUT IT ?

Much uneasiness has been felt about
the muddle iu the Presidential election-m- ore

at the North, perhaps, than in the
South but it is giving way to second
sober sense. Many feared it might re-

sult in a terrible civil war that would eu-gu- lf

all the bright hopes of our young
Republic and b'ot out the sun of civil
liberty which for a hundred years has
shed its genial- - and life-givi- ng b"ams
upon the world. But the people are gen-

erally relinquishing that laiher gloomy
view of the subject and are hopefully
looking fur eome more rational solution of

the difficulty of the present hour
ihan ia possible to come of force. We
have laws and precedents, reason and
common eenstt; and it is hoped that all
these will be totally exhausted before
iuvoking the pzesence of the stupendous
evils of such a civil war as would belike
ly to ensue if oncoi)egun. It would in
some respects be faryoree than the late
struggle between North and South. It
would be house against house, State
against Stale a consuming fury destroy-
ing in all directions aud to the last degree.
There is too much danger iu this tnodeof
settlement for men iu their senses to choose
it. And yet it is not impossible. We
have not jet passed through the perilous
trial of al adjustment. Human pa-eion- aire

very explosive, and men excii-- j
cd to madness do not stop to count the
cost. No one can now tell, with certaiu
ty what about it." It may pass easily
and pleasantly, adding fresh luster to our
system of Government, and if it shall so
pas it should excite iu every heart the
profoundest sense of gratitude to Almighty
God, for averting the most fearful calami-
ty that can befall a nation.

Gen. Le surrendered hi sword to Gen.
Grant, This act was supposed to mean
that the South bad surrendered. Jf Geu.
Grant surrenders his chair to Gov. Tilden,
"the Sou h" 'will be victorious after all,
and Appomattox will not be the end, but
only the beginning of the end - it will b
the sigu of the subjugation of the nation
by the rebel. Tim last election in all
the Gulf States was not a constitutional
election. Il was oi ly in form an election.
Iu spirit and in fact it was a new rebel
Hon against the Union and against the
Constitution of ihe Union,

We copy the above from the Semi'
Weekly N. Y. Times, the leading Repub-
lican paper in New York aud the country.
It will be perceived that this highly cred-
ited journal of the Republican party holds
Ibat the war ia not yet over, aud that the
late Presidential electiou waa a question

hrot at all dependent on the ballot, but
whether or uot the Southern States would
vote for Hayes. It they voted for the
Republican caudidate their votes would
be counted, aud it would be ail right.;
But, if they voted forTilden it wuldt be!

all wrong, aud their votaa would not only
not be counted, but their action would be
eonstiued aa au act of war 'a new rebel-- !
liou against the Utiioa and against ihe
Cons titution of the Union." Having voted
for TiIiJtfM thU paper declares that "the

cojpand Mr. Hayes inaugurated Presi- -
. .' a n t t !llneni. .'inerwie, ine coumry win ioae

all that Gen Iee surrendered at Appa
inattox, "and the South will be v1ctoriMis

'

after aR "
This i 'villainy of the blackest iye.

Ii U be practice of the highwayman, who

recognizes uo law, human or divine.
Will tbeyj perpetrate this wickedness,
thus crowning the Republican party with

a blacker infamy than any the wwrld ever
'saw. .

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Plot of the inspirators Developing
The Bayonet to Rule the Hour An
Address py Hampton and Oth-r- s to the
TeopJe of the United States in lieply
to Chamberlain's Call for, Troops-Demo- crats

Telegraph for CJuef Justice
Waite-C- ity Full of Veopli -- Anxiety
Felt.

CoLUMMA, Nov. 2G. On application

lr writ of habeas corpus the board of

State Canvassers were brought this morn-

ing into the United States Circuit Court,
Judges Bond aud Bryan presiding. The
boa id were iu the cuetody of the Sheriff
f this county, who through couusi I, ask-

ed for time to icake a return to the ap-

plication for the writs. The court signi
tied that lime would be granted, and that
the prisoners would be held in the custo-
dy ot ihe Court, pending the return
Application based on the ground that the
board were discharging the duties of up- -
pointing Presidential Electors when the
Supreme Court of the S'ate intetferred.
On a subsequent moti-M- i of cnnnsel, time
wa granled until Wednesday 10 o'-

clock;' to make a return, pending which
the board wa placed in charge of a
Hilled State Marshal. The mem hers
are imw at large, but are accompanied by
d'-pnr- 'marshals.

It is understood that troopa will be
posted at the Slate Houre
when the L' gieialure meets to urgan- -

iz.
The follow in? dispatch signed by Sen-

ator Gordon, of Georgia, Senator John-
son, of Virgiuia, Gen. Wado Hampton,
seveial Circuit Judges aud a large num-
ber of State Senator and Representa-
tives, white and colored, aud many other
prominent citizens of the State baa juM
been sent :'

2o the PtcsiJcnt of tlie United States :"
We, the undersigned, visitors from a

distance, committee of the-- Democratic
members elect of the South Carolina
Legilatuip, and Democratic Executive
Committee and citizens, having just seen
by the associated press dispatches that
Gov. Chaiubeilain La applied for United
Slates ti oops to be placed uiider In or-
ders at the assembling ot ihe Legislature

ow send this our solemn protest
against the troops being placed under
command ot Gov. Chamberlain. We
have no objection to the pn sence of troop
and will co-oper- ate with ibeiu in preser-
ving the peace, but we protest agaiut the
use of the United Slates army iu controll-
ing the organization of the Legislature
and enforcing the inauguration of Gov.
Chamberlain, who has been defeated by
ihe while and colored voters at the ballot
box. There is not the remotest danger
of disturbance ol the peace by the D uini--c

ats. If it occur ii will be at ilie
of Gov. Chamberlain, whose

pariizms have taken the only lives lost
iu the late canvass in this State. Not
one droo of blood ha been shed in any
political disturbance except by Republi-
cans. It is literally truo that the Deux
ocrats received their greatest majorities
iu the counties where the United States
soldier were stationed. What pretense
therefore is there for Gov. Chamberlain'
demand lor troop to keep the peace?
We refer for confirmation of these stated
ments to the commander of the United
S ates forces at this place and elsewhere
iu the: Stats'.

Democratic counsel, aud Democratic
State Executive Committee telegraphed
this afternoon to Chief Justice U nite re
questing bis attendance at the United
.States Circuit Court on Wednesday,
when the habeas corpus case of the Slate
Board of Canvassers trill be heard. Both
parlies are in caucus to-nig- ht, aud the
city full ot people. Nothing has trans-
pired since this morning. Considerable
auxiety fejt

WASHINGTON.

Chamberlain's Pleasure to Govern the
Disrposition of Troops in South Carolina

Why Judge Bond is now in Columbia
Warlike Indications in Europe.

Washixgtojt, D. C.,Nov. 27. Grant
writes Cameron that ( hamberlaiu i now
beyond controversy Governor of South
Carolina, and remains so, until a new
Governor is legally inaugurated, and di
rects him to sustain Cbambirlaiu against
domestic violence until otherwise ordered.
Forwarding: this to Gen. Ruger, Cameron
say j Advise with Chamberlain, and dial
pose troops so as lo carry out the spirit of
Grant cider.

European advices are, threatening.
The attitude of ihe Parte according to
late Constantinople advices is not reassarl
ing. Russia is providing an immense
number of sledges for the winter cam-
paign, j

It is stated that a .London bouse lakes
five milliou rubies of the Russian loau.

Latch. -- Chamberlaiu's request to
Graut camel late yesterday. Graut called
Sherman and other military men to a
council, which coutiuned at the i White
House till nearly midnight.' Cameron
replied to whether there is anything
surtling." jOh no, nothing particularly
startling, oply, Gov. Cnamberlain baa
made a special request for a certain dial
position of troops, and the orders bav
been given, j The President's advisors in
the conference were Camerou, Sherman
Meigs, Barnard aud Vuoleit. The move- -
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FLORIDA.

The Board Met and Organized.

Talauasskk,' Noy. S7.--Th- canvassing
bnunl met in tljcoflii of the Strcret.ir- - of State.
Mr. Mcfjii in Hie chair. Uiou nie:ti-igo- f the
Hoard a protect was tiled by the republican
elector ajr.iint Attorney (); tsral Ccke's sa-ti.i- ig

a-- a nnniler f the board on ib groin id
that be bad virtually decided, jrivinjr decision
prior to the assembling oftbe b ard in tb-- he
bad telegraphed that tbo de.inoeratu had carried
certa nly tho State, aud that the repub iuaus
Cptltd utd. cheat, ihem out of it.

Mr. C.eket .stated tliat he had sent the (lis
patch i and it was in reply to one hi end li ,
Who aked his Hp.r.ion, a id fnruwbed it t
the newspaper-!- . He res y submitted
Hint tbediKitch and tlie opiDin therein ion-taiuedd- id

not d!qiialily him tVoin sitting a- - a
member of the board. Tat protest wa enter-
ed and tho board proueodod wtb tho regular
buines.s.

Mr. (Jowgill moved tbat Governor Steams
and General Uranton C"nimaudmg the troops
at .this point be admitted to the session Mr.
CiK-ke- s amended by adding the name or Mr G
K. Drew; the amendment was accepted. The
board'then went info a private session ami
adopted rules fr its government. The Hoard
then agreed to admit six gents Irotn abroad and
six local politicians from each side Adj turned
till at 10 o'clock.

LOUISIANA.

The Kidnapped Parishes Xtt Yet Returned
ins4en( and Arbitrary Riiliiuj oj the Conspira-
tor and Black Leu liitard.
Kkw Orleans. Nov. 28. The usual atten

dance. (Jen. Anderson made another personal
explanation. Judge polk-r- suggested tbat
the board should isee a peremptory order to
the supervisors to return certain parishes: lliey
are largely Deinocratie. Wells xaid the toard
was entirely independent of supervisors. If the
return are nut here, lliey cannot le coiuUed.
Mr Gantheriaux asked il'ceriified copies in the
districts eonnt could not be provided for the line
of these eopies when the orijin:l returns were
lost or could n t le prepared. Gov. Wells
aid be had already ruled on that point and

thought it unnecessary to say more about it.
Th copies would not be received. Mr. (Jaut-heriea- ux

and Jude SpolTt r I urged the neces-
sity of ordering supervisors to make ll.eir re-

turn. Gov. Wells replied that lie would giye
an order if the return were uot produced by
Wednesday.

FLORIDA.

Count Thu far Shows Result About Keen Both
Siilc Will Cunlel Count ie.

Tallahassee, Nov. S!.$. The Board met at
tO o'clock, -- present, gentlemen hrr.iofore re-
ported. The face of the returns allows Hayes
7,460; Tifden 7,418 Republican nijj iriiy 41.
Kepublicans give notice of eontest in 19 "conn-lie- n.

Democrat- - in 9. Dade county is not in
and will not go 25 either way. Democrats
claim tlo voles in Clay county wliii-- were evi-lentl- y

cast and will be conceited, leaving the
republican majority ID. There are two returns
from Baker county, tirst giving Ul democratic
rnaiority, the seeond 41 republican majority.
The last aud latest-i- s signed by judge and
sherifli but not by ihe clerk, and the dilference
is made by throwing out several democratic
preciuts. Adjourned at 4 o'clock.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE CROWNING INFAMY.

PRIVATE ARMS TAKEN FROM THE
DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS.

RADICALS IiKTAIN TIIEIUS

A (Republican Member Disgusted With
Ihe Bayonets Joins the Democrats.

Hampton's Appeal to IIis Friends
1 they disperse.

Columbia, Nov. 28 The Democratic
members before allowed lo enter tho Slate
House were requested to surrender their
private arms, which were ptotnplly given
up, but were again stopped at the hall
d ur. The Republican memberB were
not questioned legarding their arms.
The Democrats who bore certiiicates of
the board of canvassers entered the hall
and formed. The Republicans were al-

ready organized with the Speaker in the
chair aud the cleik at the desk. lie re-

tired to the door and was refused egress
until he threatened members with prose-
cution for false imprisonment. W. II.
Reddish, a republican member refuses to
enter the hall with Federal bayonets at
tho door. Reddish is now acting willi
ihe Democrats. Immense crowds gath-
ered and the Federal officers asked Gen.
Hampton, who waa in the State House,
to prevent the crowd pushing in. Hamp-
ton appeared on the front steps and ad-

dressed the crowd :

"My Friends I am truly doiug what I
have done earnestly during this whole ex-

citing contest, pouriuft oil n tho troubled
waters. It ia of the greateU importance to
113 jail as eitizeus of South Carolina, that
peace should be preserved. I appeal to yon
al.U white men aud coloied. as Carolinians,
to jbse every effort to keep down violence or
disturbance. One act of violence may pre-
cipitate bloodshed and desolation. I implore
you then to preserve the peace. I beg aP
of my friends to disperse, to leave the
grounds of the Capitol, and I advise all the
colored meu lo do the same. Keep perfectly
quiet, leave the streets and do nothing to
provoke a riot. We trust to the law and
tlwj Constitution, and wa have perfeet faith
in tbej ustice of our can se.

The whites immediately dispersed fol
lowed by a great many colored people.

Tiiere are only three whites in the Ilouse,
Democratic session secret.

The heaviest democratic gains io Sonth
.L .11!varoiuia were ariiet ae soiuiers wire

ike thickest

cu uu uicruic i RuMif r iti til. : i purjiose. . . i
Its stockholders are amons tlie pptmtnent business men in North carolino. i

It t3 under the control and immurement f native North CaroUni ius ' i
Itaortlcera are known ihronjrhoui t ne state.
It will Insure your property on the most reasonable terms. i

It will keep your moue m linine. i

Live, Active, Reliable Agents wanted in everv nart of the Rtto. K l.lress j I
June l, am k. w. best, Secretary, RaleltVlf-- -

VM. II. T!(nI.TON, Secretary prluia,

V' OIKS.

4t 9,649

JJoLlime, majirity 4?075.
: .tp i

STRM.R"S MAJORITY.
':'The Sheriff of this Congressional Dis-

trict, met at Vadebor la.t Tuesday, to

eompiru the VoTeaud give certificate of
election to CoL Steele. Steele majority
is 6,789"', Tiiat U what we call Reform-lathi- s

instance, Jordan was not a hard
road to travel, Concord Sun.

Geo. Badger Harris, of Henderson
.r ?i -

.&. 0., n a lpng loiter to the Raleigh
.i r .1 I

s aim reiutes iub cuuigcs
1

of.Gen Kilpait rick in respect to the con- -

duct f the Democrats at Henderson on

ths day of tle electhn. Kilpatrick was
' not there on 'tlhafday, to see what he un-

dertook to 'describe in his letter tothe
, N.-Y- Timest!the purport of which was,

that the election at that place and through

out the Blatej was caried through fraud

ad tnilmidatjon.' Mr. Harris, who is a

l)'. B Cormn Us ioner , r fu tea e very, c h arge

made by KilpLtrick in respect to ihe elec
" tioU atitendJrsou, which was the only

' " point mentioned by name. All bis. other

'charges in relation to the manner of con-"dacti- ng

ihe election wi re of general cha-

racter without Iplace or name and conse-'uentl- y

could not be met by facts. They

were simply baseless fabrications, but in
--'eract arcoid wiih other articles published

:Va tne! Tew York limes, which a we

' now elsewhere, declares that the election

in all the gulf! States was only an election

fnlormi'batiiifactiiie rebellion against
nTtbe Union and the constitutiou of the

"ITntonJ -
.

'
:

;..? - ' ' '- - - T
MESSAGE.

,'r 5 iiAYe present, Guy. Brogdcn a message

v'iii this paper. It relates to State affairs
rA almost exclusively, and as sueb cliiras
s'iheattentfon bf every citizen.

'

, f.The. Governor thinks the State ought
10 provide a Uollege for the colored peo-- -

pie out of the proceeds of a national tp- -

proprlatiorfnfjpublic lands to the State
Yor educational purposes. We do not
jxow xeraenibet' the ht-to- ry of that appro- -

' Uon--wh- en il was mde what was realiz-"'e- d

fnm it, nor how nor when it was ap- -

; plied. We vhink the donation was made
"before the emancipation of the slaves,
ft.ud.if so, without any reference to tliem.
Bo tbnli&st niny, Goverpor Brogden and

!i every body ehe knows that the colored
' peopleof Noirth Carolina are not yet in

. tteejd.Vof iigb rrf eduealional advantages
.;4bau;tlwy, ajieady posseea.
'M Thu Goveiiior also talks about grading

ii i i

"penalties. H; doe not thirk it right to
sentence a man to as severe a penahy for

, glealtitg a cliicken as the man who com- -

,.'.mits a ptrnoual.agaault willi intent to kill
it orto iuflict ieiioua bodily harm. The

(; object of penalties ia to restrain ajen from
' commhliug crimes. The law forbids

Vb161'! 3nd fjxes a penalty for that of-- -

. fence, just as it forbids assaults and afHxes
2-- a penaltyi It; doe not, we believe, regu- -

Jate or grade the peually according to the
value of the property stolen asYe Gov-- ,

i cruor, seems to think it ehould. How
would you do jit t For one cliicken, one
month.' and ode montlf for ea:h addiiion- -

S'. "al chicken t - Forne turkey six mouths,
and sixmorithn for each additional turkey,

. goose or peacock ? For one ling, fheep
orgoatj'bl the value of S1.50 12 mouths,

' iife; &c. &c. , We ill do a the Governor
Las'doue,- - submit tbaJuatter to the wis- -
dom of the uenerar A9fi$uibly, for it would

bbp very-tedioi- j to artaugje acyetetu which
would wholly riv(?he judges of cur
Courts of the discretion whicV tuev us

- Ually exercise! iu

on each c&ss as it comes before them.

The Concord Sun wants the General
Assembly to ook around for a Democratic
Poctor to take the place of Dr. GrUsnxn.

Asylum. I be Sun very
if aJ)emocrat-o-f the requir- -

i cd qualifications cannot' be found, why
HhYu: hold ou to Dr.' Grisoia. The man

ton work to bo done should
4.

. be the rum Without exception, and we

iJiope that lh mociat will not violate
u tt.Drr, I. . YULLKll, UOW assutaot

, wn hae rften beardBIprp"',JC,,'
T apokn ol & U ityfMtf nn ' superior in hi

patural and Ved-u- n d ability or tlws treat- -

meul --f lie JMaue, but we know lujnig

. r

j
- iAmgrican Granite
7

furnished to Order.
PROMPTLY" EXECUTED.

:- - JOHN CAYTON,
Morgan anl Blunt Streets, - ; L

Haleiqh,

A. MI KPIIY, Local Acrenr, Saiu-lmr- y, N c.

Marble

Scatci and

On hand and
ALL ORDERS

Address,
Corner

i9 iy

Uort (Carolina abie Counts.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Wiley A. Clement. ")

Assignee of P. R. Martin, pTff. Summons
aqainst -

Benjamtx Russell, for Relief.
Porter R. Alger, dcfedanU.

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the above named Defend'ts are non-

residents of this State It is Ordered, that
the defend'ts, Benjamin Russell and Porter
R, Alger be notified by publication in the
" Carolina Watchman " for six successive
weeks, to be and appear at a Court to be
held for the Comity of Davie, at the Court-Hous- e

in Moclvsville, on the 2d Monday af-
ter the 3d Monday in March, 1877, and an-

swer the complaint whjch will be filed with-
in the first three days ot said term, and if.
they fail to answer during the term, that
plaintiff will apply for the reljef demanded
in the complaint. Defendants are also no-
tified that a warrant of attachment has been
sued ont against their property- and effects
and will be returnable at the same time and
place.

Given under my band and seal of office
this the 6th November, 1876.

H. B. HOWARD,
:6t:$10 Cl'k Supr. Court 6f Davie co

DC fi Qflflper day at home. Samples '.vrth
IU V6U1 free. Stixson & Co Portland

BiiclEier aM Henaerssn,

Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors. '
SALISBURY,

Jaunarv 22 I8"ti -- tt.

RIOTS! MS! 0
v f t

Not between tlie races but mon'
Machine- tJompanies because the
nowned I

Singer Sewing Maclu'
are greatlv reduced in price for can.
sell tor 20 per cent less than hereto,?r'Jfci
les. oil, attachment, Ac, for a,enJiJrtii ti
cleaned, repaired or traded
orders to ..rJ Ai.WILL R. BARKER,

. Salisbcbt, .

Office Pa riser's DnigSture.
Sept. 21, 137fi. L

VALinMLK WlQIBTYj

FOR KENT fOR IBj'j
hoU ,I desire to rent mv dwelling

optm-ii- e M rs. I-- den'; for thj
Oct. 11, 1S76. (52:1m.) 2:1 fMaine. March f , 76; 1 vr.


